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8PE01RL NOTICES ,

FOR THK1F. COLUMN3ADVERTISEMENTS ISiilOp. m. for tlin rvonln *
nmlnntllS.aOp. m. for the momlns nml Stmdijr-
editions. .

AdvertlnoM , by mtiirMlne a nnmberod chock.
ran hare their answer * addnwed to a mimlx-rrd
letter In cam of TUB nitR. Answers no ndrtrtfwcd
will bo dullvf fvrt upon prcHentillon ot Ilio check-

.SITUATIONS'

.

WANTED._
' nalP" I Mr n word flr t Inwrtlon 1 r a word then-
lifter Nothing tnkctUof lu than g3e.-

IJV

.

YOUNO SWEDISH
J rirnnMRt. flrnrtn.ltcd In Sweden nml nfflHtemlI-
nNcbTANfci. . Twwity-sovpT VMM old. TwoyiiiM-
oxperlene Itl Amertci. Sin * i Oornnn nml Knjr-
Huh perfectly. Absolutely nober nml Industrious.-

H
.

H < - of referene-s. Addn-s * Frank 11inck. B01-

N.. iniTi , Omnha , Neb. M 1 t t HI *

- SITUATION WANTED 1IY A OOOD 11RBA-
Dland- cake baker. Address U 14 , HO-

P.AWANTED.

.

. AT ONCE. HV AN EX-
slenoKrnpher b" t of referM-

ICCH.

-
. AddnwH A 21)) , He1. Council ] lluff . _

18 * r

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rites me n won ! flint Insertion. In a wort there-

nflcr.
-

. Nolhlnir taken for loss than 23c-

.SOLlClTORS.TBAMS

.

- FURNISHED : EXTII-
AOptrio me" with rtsi American Wrlngnr Co ,

liUM Howard st. 19-

TY THE NEURA3JCA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
Jand 1'ivenlniPiil coinpviy winli n fowcoiUn-
men of rood address to net M nollcltori. Apply at-

rooiim 'J-J and 23. Douglas block. M.10-

JtplFYOH WANT A OOOD PAYING JOll WHITB-
Illlie- IlnwkB Nursery Co. , Milwaukee Win.

- WANTKD : SALARY AND EXPENSES.
Permanent plaee : whole or pirl time. Apply nt

once , llrown llros. Co. , nurizrymcn , Clilc'iiro.
Mil 14 N10

LAHORKRS ON TUB U. S. GOV-
B-WANTED. In Tennt-HSJo. Arkaimw iin-l
Louisiana : cheap f.iro. KrimT .t O'Hnirn Lvior-
mrency , : IO. South llth strait. M37. N17 *

TAOJNT3. SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
Invention of tlinnrn. Tim Now Pate it-

ChomlcM Ink Br.islnif Poiicll. Sells on Blclil.
Works llko miKlc. Aaonts arcs mnklnr ! . 00 to
8125 00 per week. For further parllrnlari wr to
the Monroe Ertsor Mfif. CJ. , X 3 J , Li Cosin. WIs.-

M4K.I
.

WANTED FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS.B-MAN p iht weekly. C.illat 1510 DouBlas ,
n

WANTED , AT HENDERSON. JA. , A GOOD
hariiessin.iki-r. T. H. Curry llendc.BOii. la.-

M00.
.

. 4 *

n-WANTED. r.XPERIENCKO 11UNDLK WRAP-
JJperH.

-
. Apply NelmmkaiClotlilug Co. M71030-

T) 70.00 A MONTH AND EXPENSES. KX-

JlclimlviMprTllory.
-

. No experience. Slaplo goods ,

nbHOlulo monopoly. Men and women wanted.
Yearly conlractB. Pay certain. Nolalk. SvBlem-
iKrfict. . Wrltouulck. Terms freo. Address K ,

ilo < 33113 , Boston. M iss. MMI lr-

BWANTED , COUNTY MANAGERS ; BUTIl ,

mih-ajonlH ! territory Bit comities ;

nalary $7fKO ( . CXIWUHCH $BDO.( monthly : > early
contract : me lose postage. MesabaMfj. rp..nox-
t) g. Dnliilli , Minn. M.181

- WANTED ON NORTH OMAHAB main sewer , Spr.iirue and 27th streets.M7
i ..f-

lijWANTED , 23 11OOKKEEPERS TO ATTEND
.1a cl.'iRS of rapid calculation will bo
formed In Omaha rl by Prof. J.C. Dun-
can

¬

of Davenport , In. Rapid and acturale work
In figures Is HIP most Important pirt of omco
work , and Omaha bookkeepers and ofHco men
will no dnnbt take :ulantice of this chanco.to Im-

provu
-

Thw profesHor 1ms had moro success In
thin linn than any other person In the United
States. Itha-j won for him a national reputation
nmong business nlucators. The melhod use l by
him lightens the work ot all and Is a prnclle.il
help to Ihu ovpei t. It will b3 a great prlylleco for
beginners and mtidcnlH. The nehool will bo In the
evening In order lo allow all to attend. All lu-

nnliles
-

wllllx ? answered by E. H.Duncan , room
'.'01 McC.ignu building. M7851

p-AN EFFICIENT BROOM MAKER AT ONCE ,

J.Fremont Broom comp my. Mi H.I I-

WE WANT REPRESENTATIVES IN EVERY
ton of : t.OOO irapulatlnn or more ; call In Jier-

BOH

-
or aildrcBS Omaha Co-operative Supply Co. ,

315 S. If.th atrcrt , room 17. Omaha. Neb. 7015 *

- WANTED , a ENr.ROr.TlC SALESMEN FOR
emyon iwrlnilts. Good pay assured.10.1 Boo

building. M81T31-

TVWANTED AT BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
iJo.xperlenceU Blockkeepcr In cloak department.-

M810
.

T} WANTED. A I'lHST-CLASS SALESMAN TO-
J Jtr.ivel In Mlsftsonrl and Kanats , on commission.
with hoailquartere at St. Joe , Mo. , wlllu a Una of-

nenllfreij slilrls. kuwi pants and waists. Address
Ilvnian , ndrcmlorf & Co. . 2J7,230 Monroe Btreot ,

Chleairo , III. MBI8 :tl*

ANY ONE HANDY WITH HAMMER AND
BAW fin make 1.5O per day Helllnt our perfect

thresholds. 1,200 Irivn been sold In 0110 town.
Send yonr address at once for nprclal lotler (rlvlnp
full partleul'irs. Peerless Throsholil Co. . ,'(01
Troy street , Chlcniro. Ill , M8lt ill'-

B

W &NOMiD FEMALE HELP.R-

ates.
.

. 1 c a wonl llrst tnnertlon , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than '_'3c.

Ollir"FOR aENElVAL'HOUS-
Ewoikgood

, -
C-"WANTED

: refeieuees necessary. Applv 2017
Dodge street. M745

- , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. YOU
can oirn fio'u $1 to * ir. par week doing strictly

homo work for us ; no canvassing and steady
work ; send Kelt addressed envelope. Liberty Sup-
ply

¬

company , Llbeily win ire , Boston , Mass.
Mil !) 2 *

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. MRS.C-WANTED. 2011 Seward Hlreet. M7. l 31 *

iOOOD GIRL FOR'OBXERAL HOUSEWORK.
Apply 1011 Sheiuiniiave. corner Gracosj-

W -W ANTED , BY A WHOLESALE HOUSE A-

vArood business woman , over 23. Auurvss u15 ,
Be0. 70tl *

GIRL FOR (1ENERAL HOUS-
EO

-

work , 120 N. 20th t. 800 31-

"FOR RENT HOUSES.
Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion , 1.BO a line per

month. Nothing taken torleaa than 25o

IN ALL VART3 OF THE CITY.
D-
"HOUSES

The O. F. D.tvla eomp-inv , 1303 Farnam. U12

- AND.tROOM AVARTMENTS. VON DORN
block , with Hteniu ; refcncea ; 810 3. 22d

0-13

COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE , IN
D-CV-IIOOM C. S. Etgutler , 201 Jleo bid ? .

V U45-

SHOOM- HOUSE. MODERN. NBAR BUSI-
uess

-
, ix-iit nioderatn. Apply 204 Bee bnllilliiu 13

!.- .

IXRENTAL AOUKCY , 307 HltOWN BL-

KD HOP3ra AND ROOMS IN ALlTpAllTS OF-
clly , * .- and ui.| G. F. Units , 220 S. 17th Bt.

047 NO

MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. WITHD turn ; $1 .00 par moiillu-
N.

L. S. Skinner. HIO-
M088. Y. Llfo.

10-ROJM HOUSE , 1815 CASS. J , JOHNSON
.' Fnmain. M133

JIV
NICE. LARGE. TUN-ROOM HOUSE , NO-

.J
.

'44'"J F.irnam HI ; all modern -couveulenco . In
bout icpalr ; luruo biru. everjtldnj first cuts-i ,
p..OO-

.Kev
.

eight-room houtto In Ural claan repair , Tilly-

nnter.. ete No I HID Farnam m. . if 13 00.
Good elirht-roo-u houtte. 1717 Capitol live , all

modem Im proveiueniH. $10.1)-
0.0room

.
cott.ure , all modern Improvements ,

ilcntou .VCanuleluol , 112 NowYorlt Mfo Jildr.
11 H *

- FOR RENT. NICE VIVU-UOOM COTTAGES ,

34th and Half Howard street , rent *10y. In-

qulro
-

310 N. Y LIff.'UHOUSES. F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK-
.M374

.

TTO "WOOD "TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
.1modem brlcU dwelling. No , 270S Fainam ;

brick Htablo It ilenln.il. Warren M. Roaors. 132-
1ISaSFuniain

-
MnH-t. MtU-

UTtFOR RENT. 11-ROOM HOUSE , $.10 1'ER-
inionlh. . Inquire 111 IU Dodge. St. M4U-

'JOFOR RENT , A DESIRABLE 0-ROOU HOUSE
'- eonvenliMioi'rt at noutheaut oorno ,*

of Jones and 23th Mtivcts. Rent 13.00 per month.-
47O

._ 3-

i

-Nin-TitRICK RESIDENCE. SOUTHWEST ,
iiiamt r2.lnl unil C-illfornla. All inoteriicun-

, cheap , O A. Starr , Room 300 Ueo bnlld-
' *

IJIKHOOM HOUSE , PEliFBCT ,
- . iniMluru ; Hmall Umlly ; locution

.510 NorthVOlh street ; mtt rcuoiublc. Uo.-ff-A. Hill ,
* - 571) 2

riTpUSES , ,1 TO 0 ROOMS , NO. 1ST1L-

5Tl-? REST , I UXMS( * 1 100. 0 : t S. 1,7TIIST.-
M500

.

REST. S-ROOM fOTTAGK. 1114 SO-

.Uth
.

! O-ro&iu Cpltiiffo, 112080 , Oth. O. L.Git-en ,- : -

- FLAT. H ROOMS. RANOE AMU
all ollu-rcanvoulc-iu-oa. tie. Iicttcr Hal hi Oniaua ,

113. lloom 2,1'atlL-ruoa block , lU''J Fnriiam St-

.Becrru
.

Clousor. Oil J-

S''l NO. 18TH.28 UAHKKlt HLK-

7UOOMJ)- HOUSKiiaN; , 17TII ST , KNQIIIUB
. MI1411 *

UKNT. MODKltV H-ROOM HOUHK.B-KOT. uaiwreil and i ainteU , f IS. udl'J Wmv.ira.-

fl

.
" *

- AND 8 ItOOM HOUSKS.
Jlluil. Inquire '.'0111 Capitol uvciuie. Mi : >

MODERN JIOUSK, WATKR IND-7-UOOM with or without bum. Apply 3U1-
4Vrancls at , us7 .1 *

1NEW 0-rOOM AND 4-ROOH FtATi MO-
DJvru

-
Iniprovimieot *. lll-'S. lltli. 0823'-

Y U-ROOM JIOUSK. is.oo , I3ia SOUTH .'.TU
Street. MTUt 31 *

"JJOROOM HOUSK. ALL MODERN CONVKN-
J

-
louse * . U21X buutb IVtb itrect. 7UC--1'

HOUSES. ,

U-4-nooM HOUSK. ooon nKpAin. rr.oo.-

ninnfj.

.
Sdnlli 1 llh gtrcct.

. Owen McOaffroy , sli'll Haniey t.
78-

9DFOIl UJ T. TIllRBOP TUB
near ItaiiNconi lurk f.l'i to f-tr per

month ; c.ill and m > i them. Hlcki. ;I03 X Y , 7.1 ( n-

blilg. . B01

1OK

_
KrKT ; URtJJiaHii.D HOOM3.-

Hntcn

.

, H< e a wonl llrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Xotlilinr Ukcn forl.ni tli in'K' .

ErUUXlSHKl ) 110O1I , 5J017 HAllNKV ST.
fi74 :

ETWO .KtJiiN'fliKn HOOMS POKOKN rtf
. Mil Soillli lWtli trn3t. IH-

7IJLAUOU SOUTH PllOST IIOOM WITH AI-
I P. a mid funiacn beat. * tr t0.) 9iiitlli r
rooin700. 1loanlltde-ln <.l. -".'2'2 Hurt Bt. lilt
IJ'-l'LKASANT SOtlTII IIOOM WITH AT.COVK ;

. Dodg. U4l'j-

UOOM

!

WITH HATH , fit 00-

Iflll F.-u-u.ini. IJS3iO'-

UOOM

:_
- WITH OH WITHOUT 1JU. IW4 S IS-

.4l'J
.

NIB'

KI.KOANTT.Y FURNISHED HOOM9. FACINO-
I Jllllli St .corner Ilnwanl. Reeond Hour ; * 10.lJ-
nnd

)

1.OU |n r inontli. Wrlclit k I tabnry.-

NT

.

: I.AKOF. KiinNisiinn nooM , striTAni.E-
ilifor- two iti'iiHgnifrn.24 N. IQIIi Htreel. 7:111: 1 *

K nOOM3.' !}TKAM HMAT. 17U ! 1)AV-

Jlicniiort
-

Rtrocl. M7311 1

ELARR SOtmi UOOM FOlt TWO. SX
uaeli. Fumico ati'l bull. ' 'fl

Pierce , between SMth and ! Blh , M7ll: 4 *_
E-PLIJASANT SOIJTHKAST F.RONT UOOM

linfiirnlulied * (! . UU'.M Howinl-
HlrcoU 7UU ! 10-

'UNPURNI31IKD

_
I.AUfJU 11OOM9. 'J201

Apply after t p-'n.' MKrila'(
_

E-VKUY IiAUOB , DRS1KA1IM3 UOOM. SUIT-
' Kvntlemen ; alno Hinallcr room nd-

joluluir.
-

. KI1H. liMhiuonue. MHIH B-

JTUR ISHE33 ROOM9 ANI ? BOARD
Ratca , a word first iMsortion , leaver 1 tlioro-

after.
-

. Nothliiir taken for less than iC.!

- WOMEN'S IICMf.UNDBRJ-
w Women's ClirlHtlan assocl itlou , HIS. 17th nt.

it 1-

11irGOOU

_
BOARD ; LAUOE HOOMS. 008 NO11THJ-

L1 IQtli street. M103N1U'-

I

_
? T11K DOLAN , '.'00 AND all N. 18TH ST.

V 013-

TNItOOMS

_
AND JJOAUD 1 WEEK. 030 S. 17T1I

X1 Btroot. 3-J7N1 *

_
TUOOMS. . ALL MODEIIN : IIOMR TAHLK
1' 1024 Famain. M003 N7

17 FOU IIUJTE. NICELY PUllNISUEbllOOMS-
L

;
- with or without board. Call tit -107 loul.iB.-

4til
.

N.-

ITJItOAUDINQ WITH ROOMS , SINOLB OU EN-
L

-
milter honao just llttetl up with everything new.-

Ouo
.

of tlio best locations In thn clly and evnryl-
liliiiT

-
111 bo flrat claaa. 2103 Douglas. 8.1 J-

17FUUNISirED HOOMS AND BOAllt ) . "013
JDunul.is St. MS0.1 0*

I? ELEOANT FURNISHED ROOMS Wmi OU
JC without board , nUliu Webster , Clu , .18 itndC'JU-
N. . 10th Blreet. tl..Sa Jl-

ITROOMS WITH BOARD , -jaos DODGI VS.
JL1 0-J5

T7LAUOE ROOM WITH ROARU , 3.00 PEH-
J- week ; modern conveniences. 513 N. mid Hlreut

MtlilO 31 *

17 FUHN1SHED OU IINPURNISHED UOOM.
JC with or without boanl. ittrt! Do Ige Htreot.-

MDtlO
.
3 *

A DESIRABLE FRONT UOOM WITH AN AI-
COTO

,
and ono uldo room. 'J12 South iiuth ,

oart
, 1710-1721 DAVENPORT ST.J-

L.
.

. osn 3 *

F FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. REF-
crences

-
, 2214 Farnam. M7JII 4 *

17-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ;
I-terms re-isonablo. U13N.20tlu M77tl 1 *

17 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ,
J heat and modern conveniences. 2020 Harnoy.

701 1"-

I? HOARD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. GAS ,
L1 bath ; * l.flO and $3 00 per week. 411 North 14th.-

M77o
.

11 *

17 ROOM AND BOARD FORTWOGENTLEMENJ-
UC21

-
South 2Uthave. 7001-

J7OBEENT

*-

TJNFUBNISH'D KOOMS-

Ralos me a word tlrat Insertion , lea wonl there ¬

after. Nothing- Liken for ICHS than 3e.
31 UNFR Ni'SHED"li6oiSr FOR KEEPING

honxo , '.'10 N. 13th St. SO-

UG FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITABLE
for housekeepingcity" water : rent cheap ; 0-

bloekn from postofllco. 1703 Webster at. 1U8-

CLEANa- 3-ROOM FLATS , S. W. COR. 7TH
and P.iclUo struct , 5.111 to $il 00 , to dcslrablo

small famllloH. G. F. IJults , 2M So. 17th Btruet-

.ri

.

UNFURNISHED ROOM3 , ALL MODERN
V7Q11 !! Mlainn Ht. 413-

ONE- SUIT OR TWO SINGLE ROOMS IN-
bimliK'BH olock In cuulerof clly. Steam he.it. etc.-

Chnap
.

lo right parties. Mun only , Address IT 33 ,
Heo. M73B 31_
__

G 4-ROOM FLAT. 1003 LEAVENWORTH ST.
M773 g

_
2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. HEAT AND

II Klit furnished. No housekeeping. L' ." 7rt Har-
street.

-
. 704 1 *

FOB , KENT STOaeS AND Ol'FiCES.
Rates , lllu a line ench Insertion , 1.50 a line per

monlli. Noliilng taken for loss than 2So.

1FOR RENT.THE 4-STORY IlltlCK BUILDING ,

J91UPlinunst. TJiobulhllivrliana fireproof oo-

inent
-

baxemcnt , rompletu Hteam-hcatln? llxturda-
watcron all Ilio floors , g-as , cto. Apply at tliuonij

1)1-

0T OFFICE AND DESK ROOjf. WITir ELECTRIC
J llalit. steam heat aiul Janitor Korrlcc. Favorable
prleo tu desirable partliw.VycltotI , Scamans &
llenedfut , eround floor, Bee bid. 05-
1rSToiiE , sal s. isTir. STEAM HEAT.
L M733 N28 *

IOFFICES WnfllNELt BLOCK. STEAM HEAT.-
M730

.
N''H *

AOENT3 WANTED. .

Rates , lOc a line each lnw rtloii , 1.BO a line pr-
month. . Nothing taken for lesa than i3c.-

T

! .

AGENTS WANTED FOR QUICK SELLING' patented Invention Just being put on the market.
Sold only throujjh air'iit . Good prolltHaud u clear
leld. Saiuplolyinall.I cents. Tlio Ohio NOT-

elty
-

Co. . D. 1 , Ulnulnmitl , O. M4H7

T WANTKD , SOLICITORS. MALE AND FE-
u

-
nialo , for United SlHteH Investment company ,

the boot payhif and uatest known for men , women
and children , Addreua US , Ikw , Council niiills ,

7 0 ,10-

'T AGENTS . ALL OVER STATE ;

'Hi-tit work at homo ; pjod iiay : ladles pruforrcd-
.Addrrat

.

Georzo F. DlaKc , general agent. 1'awneo
City, Neb. MU04 t !

I AT LASTMVE HAVE IT, 1CEEN , HRIGHT
' and brainy iniui and women wnntud verwhera-

lo take orders for ShcPP'B World'B Fair Photo ¬

graphed. Only book or ropyrlirhted photographs
of hnlldlnu-H. HcrnpH nnd exhibits of the World's
Columbian exhibition ; autliorUt-d bytheuxpoalt-
loiiiuniugcmunt

-
; uQlcliil certificate accompanies

each volume. Iloniiuza for workers ; droji every-
thing

¬

and liandlo It : jou will mnko money faut ;
books ready : credit elvcu : blK commission * ; cir-
culars

¬

, terms , free. Addrenrt lllobn Blblo Piibllsh-
Inir

-
Co. . : i.'SH Dearborn streut , Chlcaero , III. , or

Philadelphia , Pa. MH40 31 *

TAOKNTS , REL7AI1LE TRAVELING SALEU-
' men to carry onr luurleathiK and burning oUs-

aB a sldn line , ( >od chnneo for rlf lit min. The
Ki'thihiK Co. , Cleveland , O. JlH 13 ' "a-

WANTJiD TO KENT.-

Jln

.
<cn , 10o nllno uach Insertion , VlJSOa lluj par

niuntlu Nothhisr taken for IOMJ than V'jo.

- LARGE ( XMSVVITlALCJVE-
or two rooms and strictly firm claaa tnbln boanl ,

private family preferred , close tu ojnter. of city ;
references oxchanged. Address II 40 , U

e.M831 ill

Rati-8 , lOcallnu tuiclt Insertion , * lJiu( ) Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less ill tu 'Jjo-

STORAGE

,

- FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS,1
clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 b'arnam.I-

ID3
.

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rntun

.
, lOca Hun aeh innurllou , K1.50 a Una per

muiuh. Nothliu taken fur tea th m 23c-

.JNoud

.

hind pool and bltlliiM table. ) . Addicva-
1U03 Kamiin mrm-t. il.'tl-I
"XT-CHEAP HOUSE AND LOT AI O BUGGY ORi> plavtuu , Ditlvy , UlO N. Y. Llfo building.
_ otm-so*

, TO HUV IIPI ND PRA1RIK OR
J.'Ihnuthy Imy In JplHOl fivn 1 ta 5110c.irloiU .
L.H Cou < ln . Ouniicll JIUirTH. ll. HI1 *

WASTED. TO Bt'Y 1IIG SIZB HEATIKT-
ItaitU'nl Homu fUuferred. ArtJrrs * 114-

t klr ol.

N WANTED , TO Ul'Y COUNTRY
lHipr, locatrtlvUilr.| n raillimot-

ofomaha.
I (In miles

. Inajrlcnlfiral unil utovk
trlct.vlteni an Amrrlcan uupulnilon prulouiliuttrs.-
llopubllcsn

.
or tutloixmd-ut pnp r prefurrt-il nod

uium be offvml rtu ouatilt* , SetuI (x> py ot ixiptr-
undelntu full iuiUcnUr an iu prlci.lurma atui-
bi.idnwB c.iMoity pf oOlcu. Acliln.ua II A. Sluiri-r.
Siuwm , UUia. UUl'J !

FOR 8AI.E FURWITTTBE.
, mo a wonl flrot Insertion , 1C a worJ-

thereafter. . Notlilnt taken for Icsn than UA-

o.STOVn3

.

OF ALt, KINDS ROOD A3_Wellft Auction Co * 1111 garni-n t 130

O-FUUNITllK COST $2,700 ; ,

Iwtlpr Iiotiw r loo.itlon In-
Onialin. . Further Information Inquire 117 Karbich-
block. . 7nil-tl: ( '

FOR SALM KO lit. NKOU8.J-

Utcn.

.

. I'fta word first Innsrlion. lea wonl tliora-
aflcr.

-
. Nothlnit takuirfor leiii Hi in 23-

e.pFOIl
.

SALK. FAMITA" HOUSE. ORSTLT3 ANt>

JL pounil. Cheap for easli. AiIreH( ! P , M.Conkllti ,
VSla FitrftcrSU M7u8 ill"__
1> -A IIIO. STUONO ItOUSK KOIl SALK OHKAP.
J ( 'ood puller. HHAI lllondo Direct. 703 SO *

1'OR 6AJU . MISCEI.LAWKOUS-

.Q

.

-FOlt 1ALK. IOI ) IK CAULOAU (lit-
t Tt Ilron , Council Iliads , In. MiiiU S

IIBUNSWICK IULMAUD TAIIM: AND
Vxono pool Ull" , u ml n month* , us cooil ns ncxv ,

for R.il ( cheap. Aildrcis I . O. bo c 8111Voat Point ,
Neb. GDI)

Q-Pon SAI.K. NKWSCALKKIMIIALL PIANO
Vlclor l lcycluxtixmely chcnu. Ai-

ldrcm
-

H nil , Ik-p MTOS i!

QUI'IIKU- . IANO FOll 3ALK CHKAP. 2.107
. MI.V ) 3l

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-

ntcti.
.

. lorn linn rich Innerllon , 1.50 a line per
monlli. Nothing Uk"ii for Icna than U5C.

- . NANNIHV.VAlillEN.CLAIBVOYANT ,
rullablulnmtnuiMmttllum ; iiUiru.nrat 111) N. Illl-

hMAS3AGK. . BATHS. iTO.-

ltuin

.

, lOc n linn unch Insertion. $ t.M ) n Uni | jr-
month. . Nothing taken tor loss tliiiu 23c.

-MADAMK SMITH. 002 3. 1STU. 2ND FUKJR-
L

,
- Room : i. M.issaeu , vapor , alcohol , stein'.sulphur-
nuamt

-

HOI O.UIIH. ' niilltl 4-

'T -MM ]? STOWP MAONHT10 UKAtUU 20 %

block 51401 tH-

rpMMR.

-

. IA HOE , MA93AUE , ilO SO. I.TTH.
1. M300NI8 *

f MMK. CAH90N , 1121 DOUOLAS , THIRD
1 door , room 7 , massage , alcohol , BUltilmr nnd-

Bcab.uliH. . M7B1 fi-

PEBSOUAL-

.U

.
MAS3AOB TREATMENT. KLEDTROTHKit-

mnl
-

tnllm. aonlp nntl hilr Ire itmunt. manlciira-
andclilrouotllat.Mrd.l09t,3rJK3.1iHMVUImelll > lli-

U MATUIMOKY Oil PLEASURE : NEW DEAL.S-
LMH

.
! '.'-cent Btanip to P. O. Box 801. ll.istlncs.-

Neb.
.

. M72U N28-

WANTED.U- . A TnEATUICAL TUOUPB , DATE
anything buforu Kovcmbar 20 for op iiliiir the

Fullcrton opur hansu Just coniplct l. Si-alni,'
c.ip.ictt.T CUIl. Full house cu.iraiitectl. Adilross T.-

M.
.

. Sheiitt, inantiscr , Fnllcrton , Nub. M7U7 ill

f T-CUTKATK3 IN PHOTOS : 12 CABINET PHO-
Utos

-
, ArlHto llnlHli , one 8x10 Arlsto. verybont ,

worth $n 1)0) , for 200. at Cownu's photo stiiillo.
_' 123 Cnmlng Btrcot ; bring coupon ! peed for 10-
U.iys only ; creat reduction for froupH : open Snnl-
iiy.

-
( . M377 NIT'-

IT

_
LADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TOU vi-ivlCo. , 001 N. Y. Llfo Hide. , for a (id-inso

health book. ORlco consultation free ; Inilv In nt-
tunilmico. .

_
. 7 '.I-N'J *

mONKY TO LOAN" BEAE E3TAT J.

Rains lOcn line each Insertion. 1.30 a line par
month. Nothing taken tor lusa than 'jnc-

.TTtrMONEY

.

TO LOAN AT
' The O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farn un street. 037

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATlA O-
Ni' Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate. 1-

lo 0 years. Fldellly Trust Co , 170 J Faruatn. U3-

riT" LOANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
V f city propertv , TI.OOO and uuw.irdn. rIn OH per

centnodclauW.FariiaiuSmlttiCo13V0! F.iru in-
lilll )

MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES-
.'i

.
Apply to W. B. Melkle, First Natlonal Bk bids.

mil
LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N.Y.

Life , lends at low rates for cholco security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

TO"

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON INSIDK CITY PRO ?' crty. Lowrati-H. Money ou hand. H. J. Abra ¬

hams 2mllloor,21H ) Farnam. 021

MONEY TO LOATJ CHATELJ. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23en-

M NEYTO"LCJA"N-
Wo will loan you uny anm whlch> you wish ,

small or large, at the lowest posaiola rates , In the
nulckest possible tlme nnrjengthiof tbiio-
toHultyou. . YOn can pay it b iclt In such Install-
inouts

-
as you wish , wlien you wish , and only

pay for It as long aayou seep It. You can borrow° "
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without plubllelty or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

SOU SOUTH 10TH STREET.
first tloor above the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA. got

-DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

: We will loan you ANY SUM vou wish on your
; FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS.
: CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.
: We give prompt attention to all applications } ,
: and will carry your loan ns lone 03 you wlHh.
; You can mince the cost of carryms your loiu
; by a payment at any time. There Is no publicity
: or removal of prompcrtv.-
I

.
I FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
; Room 4Vlthnclt block ,
; Cor. 15th and Harney bts.
: 00-

3XWILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OFSK-
; strictly coulldenllal. A. U. Harris , room

1 Continental block. 005-

MONEY- TO LOAN-SHORT TIME LOANS.
702 N.Y. Ufa Building. 001 6'

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hales , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothingtakon for lean than 25c.-

WE

.

- FURNimi : CTAPITAVTO "START YOU
III business. We want to establish ono honest ,

reliable , cntcrprlshur person , man or woman , In a-

leeltlinatoinontyiiiablnirbunlueftsla nvcry coun-
ty

¬

It: the west. llusluesH IH clean. e-vny anil legiti-
mate.

¬

. Ill * money Tor parties with push and pluck.-
If

.
you can't furnish Ural class refurenees don't ap-

ply.
¬

. Remember , no money required. Write at
once , before BOOIO ono with more cnterprlsa no-
eiireM

-
your territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Remedy

Co. . 2i)4) East 43rd St. . Chicago. 111. Oil )

Y FOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
turlmr

-

plant (with position In the office If so de-
slred

-
> . $10,00000 to 15,000,00 cash required.-

No
.

trades considered. The cOm iiny has an es-
tablished

¬

tnido on a ready scllln ; artlelu at a Rood
nrotit. Address 8 5U , Bc e. MS82

FOR RENT. A ItAKE tY SHOP.OLO STAND
No.010 North 10th stra.it. Apply to Joi. Ro

man.
I-

. , M8S1

- SALE. A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT
In county Beat , Easy terms. Innulre oradilroi )

The KnlKhtH Jewel , Omaha. 014-n'J *

V PORSALIi DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.
X Address K. E. Howendobler , Uurlraud , Neb.

33-
2Y HOTEL FOR RENT ! TUB HEALEY HOTEL ,

22 rooms , at Wavne , Neb. ; moileratn (ernis. M-

.T.
.

. Uealey , Wayne. Neb. WI'J 30-

Y - FOR SA LK OH RENT. BEST PA.YI NG MEAT
market In clly. Inqulraut 2502 lllondo SI-

.MHOS
.

M2.-

VY -TOR SALE. ARCADE RESTAURANT : DOING
splendid buulncim ; nU'elyfiirntfthoil ; rant * 10 00

per month ; finest location In city ; reason for nell-
ItikblckneHU In family ; $SOJ.OO will buy U-

.enue
.

, Itu. ney. Mil

YFOR SALE , HOTEL FUHNITURK AND
, . half priceIt Bold soon. In a clly of 15-

OOO
, -

Inhabit nils. Rent low. Address L-E.Whee.lor ,

IkMlrlcu. Neb. J1U , 7 2

SALE CHEAP. THE BEST LOCATED
naoon In South Omaha. J , W , Sipe , ucrenl , 2418-

N Htruct M74J 4'
- RENT. I3LEVATOR IN ECTlON OF
Nebraska with good rorn crop. He.isou for

tenthig-no money to do business with. Address U
42 , Ikv. 705 4

Y-WANTED , TO LEASE OR THE MANAGE-
In a county Beat , by a practical

printer and newspaper man. Addivaf Lock Box
C. Sunnier, Neb. M841 2 *

FOR
Rates , lOo a luio each laaortlon , * I.KO n llaa per

month. Nothlnif taken for lostlmiiJ5tf. .

y i <JWNoOKAMNfBjttAsitA' 'ami Dakota. Will soil cheap or uxoiilnja for
mdB3.horsc8 and cattle. Add. boT70Vraukfoit.Iil__ 000-

OLEV - AN STOCK OP GENERAL. MD3E. WILL
A-takort-.il estate , money. Uux2UjKrtnkfoVtInil.

tiei*__
_

" H.HOOM KK3IDENCB ON WEST
St. , cheap. Win take nrarpaymunt | u

clear vacant pro ] erty. C. A. Starr. HocInilldliur. ._ __._ - Mtlrtl > *

- YOUR HEAL KSTATB mtl SALBO1-
5exUiun.u with II J. KeuJall.507 Ilrownblpok.-

MHlli
.

N-

IX' ) EXCHANGE. * ,OOO 00 STOCK QUNRBAL
AinifirhandlBo for ti land and H cash ou time. I) .

H. DlckBon , Creltflitoo , Neb. ' M007 :U_
SALK OR EXCHANGE , OOolT VAttit-

Aland and horsteft. I'lanclc Br 4. ' I ock Box 4 ,

I'lcrt-'e , Kcu. MOOO 7

FOR SALE OR KXCHANOE. 44XUH 10TH
> und Douilus 7-roonl IIOUHO modern , CaldKutl-

bt. . liarealn. G. L. Green , 2U Barker blk. &D7
*

y-KOR TR ADli VANT A GOOD BUSINESS
Jliorm.- . Will take name as flint paymuntoaa

9100 lot and five 3 jrar Unit ) on balaiio * .
AMB3 RRAL ESTATE.

1017 J'arii.iuu

FOB BALE-AL ESTATE.-
Rntrfl

.

, lOo a linn enchtt&trtlon , St CO a Una per
month. Nothlmr token tut lens than S.lo.

BARGAINS HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , BALE
F. K. U-irthijyrnnrkcr blk._07-

0pnOtCR 1ST MORTG-AKKS , ANY AMOUNT?
O. Wallace, Brown bjock , 10th and IJoucl is._

. i ; ( .

_
j''O .

1JIAHM LANDS. O. V. HAT4R130N. 013 N. Y. L1FH
JL1 T) ' " 01-OlB *
_ _

TfOR SALB , LARGE 1,| T CHOICE LANDS
JL cheaps teniin oasvi eaii loeito colony. Also
cooil farm nllihllv Incumburnl and nchool lands to-
cxchangu for stock mdso. J. WWclptou , Grant,
Neb. ' 413 NIP-

'iroil SALE , EASY TERMS , I >T3 IN FRASKR.
I Iowa : new town. $10 Ibl to $100.111 . Also 100-

acrcH. . (toed uardon land. ' T.'FertusonA Co. . lt)15-
Farnam. . MM'-'t N2

80 acres , Sirpy county , $ l.SSO.-
BO

.

acres. S irpy comity , $ l.ooi ) .
240 acn's , Sirpy , fill an acre."-
MO

.
, Dontrlns county , *10 an atra.-

M
.

) . Donittas county , $45 anncre.
240 , Washington comity. $27 an acra
210 , Otoeconntv.l2 an acre.
240 lloouocouniv. $14 an acrd-
.C.F

.
, lLirrlsonlll2N. Y Llfo 154N9'

. 800. 1000. S1.BOO ! ANY TRICf.:
easy terms. Wallace , IJrown blk. , 10 A. DonnUs.-

MHUO
.

N2

ARM LANDS AND CITY 'iMlOPERTV. 67-

R. . Boatrlght , 301 N. Y. Llfj nidi. , Omahi. Neb.-
H.13N.I

.

TJO Il SALE. ATTRAOT1VB 1IOMR3. VK'.IY-
chvnitJL' Sco Geo. W. P. CoaliM 15 Pallornon blk.

_______ __________J_ M5UO _
TOH SALE OH TRADE. ONE TRACT LAND , 2 10
L ncrrn : nlsoonoof 1(10( iicrow In northcnnt cor-
ner

¬

Knox comity , Nob. : clay neil , unimproved !

will Irailo for No. 1 Improved Omaha property :
will :msnni < - small hicnnibr.inct* . No proixiHlltoiiH
will he oi nilorcrt! t xufpt from onnem illreot.-
AdilroHS

.
F. bonnuiischoltiVc t Point. Nob.

M711 1

_
ONLY ADVIUITISK KAUOA1NS IN FARM-

lands. .

101)) ACHES In Knox comity , Neb ( 8. W. X sec-
tion

¬

102li UO.fiO ptr ncro.-
ItiO

.
ACRES III Howard county, Nob. , N. E. Jf BC-

Otlon
-

25-10-1 1. $11 00 per ncro.
100 ACRES In Wheeler Nb.. , N. K. U cd-

llon
-

21-22-11 , 100 iictvimlor cultivation : ono Ot
the best fnrnm In the county , $ ! '_* . r l ) per iicro.

BOO ACRK3 In Oreoiy county. Noli. Section 17-
nmlS. . E. if Hcctlon 1H-18-12 , only 2 nillen from
North Lotip on II , P. lly. , anil 4 intlcs from station
on II. i Jl , R. R. Good soil. ninnliiK.wnUir , etc. :
w III nmlcu cxcullcntHtoclc farm ; listed with ua for
(Illicit n.ilu at frt.nil i ; r. ticrf.

2.400 ACRES iiearLotgoPoloNcb.oi> XT.lRR. . .
(rood neil , plenty of water , etc. ; can plow thrco-
fonrtlm.

-
. Will make excellent nlipop or cattle

ranchu ; BurromuUiiK laud U hold nt $il 00 to $8.00-
pirncre. . Owner mu t sell ami wo can offer the
entire tract for VI.75 per acre. ){ Its value.-

HICKS'
.

HCAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
303 N. Y. LIFE II LOG.

802-30 '

Y'OU CANT MISS IT-
IN BUYI.VO ACRE PROPERTY

CLOSE TO OMAHA.-
Wo

.
have for nalo Just at pmsont !

(i acroa with nmall cottai , only $2,2 " 0 00.
10 iicrca Just west ot city , only 4.000 00.
Ill acres with Binalt cotfuro.ouly 420000.
20 ncrva near Belt Line H'.v. only 7.000 00 ,

40 acres near EIniwood p.irk. only $12,000 00.
00 acres on main drive lo Seymour p.irk. finest

Investment on the market , only f2S5.00 per aero.
Call anil let im yon thn b.irulim w < otler.-

HICKS'
.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
MS N. Y. Life Bid * . ,

802 ;I-

OA HARE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A I1EAU-
II

-
fill home.

Two of the handsomest anil most complete
IIOIIBPH In U> city, situated at the corner of .Hat
and P.icltlc Htrcctn , near Huimcom park , are offered
for H-ilo by the Hlcku He.il Estate airmicy , 30.1 N.-

Y.
.

. Llfn nidff. Thoan houses nro the most sub-
stantlally

-
built and coninlulely nnishpit places

over olTcred for s.ile In tola city. If you have any
Ido.i of Hpcnrtnir a permanent home It will p.iy you
to Inspect these houses : at onee. They are all
ready for occupancy anil- can be sold at a low
Ilffiire. , K02-nt )

8HOKTHAND ANDiTYPEWKITIN3-
Rates , lOc n line eich Injtnrtlon. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2. c-

.VOUNG

.

LADIiS AND ( rLEMBS CAN SOON
1 acquire , avoiklnknot roilie] of Hhorth md and

typewriting nt A. C. Van Smt's school of short-
hand

¬

, Ola N. Y. Llfo Typi] Tlter to rent. 671

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. MSS. BY
promptlyl ' J. C. Tyirull , OU2 N. Y-

.lj'
.

M7S3 3-

'DRESSMAKING. .__
Hates , lOc a line each frrieruon , 1.50 a line per

montlu Nothlu; taken for Icsa than x.
ITU TO Ttf nKESSlLuCINCJ IN-

famllles solicited. MldVsturdj' 421H '.N'cholaa'
BlrecU-

NaAOEMENTS

' I 'I 'Jb 7I'tMafa'HlO *

TfcRESSES' , * J ; WRAPPERS , 2. 900 N. 21TH.Lf M723-

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 51.51) a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.rflGH
.

GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
rinetllng purchasers goodratoof Interest , sums
of from $100 upforHJlobyGlobo Loan iTrnatCo. ,
10th & DoUre , Omaha. Particulars on application.
_

088

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR S VLE , SECUU-
tty absolutely safe. Ames Heal Estate agency ,

I01T FanUm. . OO-

'JHOJR3E3 WINTERED.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothlnj taken. for IOBA than 25c.-

ORSES

.

WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS. $fl 00
month ; leave orders atJ. T. Wlthrow's. Tul.

100. 022 N26-

'TYPEWRITERS.

_
.

Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line par
month. Nothln; taken for loss than 25c.

|> E HWlT N87cA KRTpHSrBvSSYTHINS
AVunheanl of priceb. Tel. 5S8 , Boylca & lUbb ,

t'I3 N. Y. Life bid?. Send for H.imploa. 050

FOUND.-

Rates.

.

. IKc a word first Insertion , Ic a word Ihcre-
aflcr.

-
Nothing taken for less than U3o.

,

uo Iionm , halter on. Emeat Hofmelster. Crolsh-
lon farm , two miles west of Benson. M7.81 *

___
Hates , l o a wonl first Insurtlon. lo a wonl-

thereafter. . Notliln ? taken (or lea ] than 25 :.' ia"s. . IOTH
. without a collar or taj. Itetnrn and re-

col
-

vu rewaril M741 !

UND2RTAKERSAND EMB ALlaERB
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.00 a line per

month , Nothing taken for less thiu 23c-

.fl"v7nAKEli
.

( FORMKilLYVTril JoTfN O.
'Jacobs , deceaseil ; later with M. O. M.inll.nndo-

rtakerand
-

cinbalnicr 315 S. lUtlist Tol. 010.)

072
__
MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE'S !

Hales , lOu ullnu each Insertion , 1.50 a Hue i er*
month , Nolhtnir taken topless th "

.
1810 Callfor.iU HU ou

PAWNBROKERS.-
Kates

.

, 1 do u line each Insertion. SU.flOa line par
monlli. Nothing taken (or luai th in 23c-

.f
.

SdNNENiiKlio , of.UIO.VD BROKER. 1303-
tJ. . Doujlaa Bt. Loans fiiliouou dlamondi ,

watcla-H.oto. Oldloldaiulallver bought. Tel. ir 3d
07-

JSECONDHAND XPEWRITEHS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1 50 % line par

monlli. Nothing taken fuT leui than J5c-

.TORSALEAl
.

NiX l1 HHVIINaTOK TYPEl-
.'wrlter.UU.OOUuurUjs.lstS.tlO.

-
. 0111 N. Y. Ufa-

Illdr.. JilH M420

Raton , Klti a line each Insertion. *1.50-
month. . Nothing taken fUHesn than We.

NEW AND SECOND HAN , ALL KINDS.
IlorJen & Solluek Co , Liku ut..Chleuiro.-

u
.

d74-

baslly , Quickly , Permanently Rcstcr-

cWcnhmM

- .

, N-
crillliyt and all ihotr i-

of cNllalrcmearlycrrnrsc-

eruur , c. vcrr-
cte , V'uUttrucgtli.ilev-
iopmeutiudtouetlvc1 - I

every orran oml nortlt
Simple , c.

Itnprovemcut-
1'ulluro Impossible. ;,nou references , fr-
explanatloa and proofs mailed (seslcJ ) (7

ERIE MED1CE CO. , Buff : ! : , '. ' .

MERCER'S' SALVATION ARM

Pounding Away <m the BaUarod Bass Dram

, of Hope.

HALLELUJAH MEETING OF JHE FAITHFUL

L'romlno of Over Twontr Thotitnml Volet-

Fulled to I.ooinn llm Doctor's I'uraa-
Htrlnc* , unit Tills Unit n Ileproin.-

Ing
.

KITect Upon tlio Cohorts.-

Dr.

.

. Mercer's mendicant medley of modi-

clncmaUlnRmonomaniacs
-

met agalnSunday
evening at the newly secured headquarters
In the Patterson block 'nt Seventeenth nnd
Douglas , and endeavored to drlvo n Inrcor
spigot in thd Mercer bar'l. Instead ot bolus ;
success Tula big chunk of grlof nnd disap-
pointment

¬

was the lot ot the mosodial clun-
pators

-
, for the doctor rebelled against the

mercenary disposition evinced by his "en-
thusiastic

¬

supporters ," nnd insisted that his
friendship and warm approval outrlit to bo-
suftlclcut compensation for any shouting
that had been done In the Interest of his
candidacy.-

It
.

was a very lll--ulvised position for the
doctor to take , but then ho never was a par-
ticularly

¬

astute politician and could Imnlly
have been expected to know what the har-
vest

¬

would be. This is the second tluio
within n week that the doctor has unwit-
tingly

¬

"queered" himself with hU followers ,
the llrsi belli ;; last Wednesday night , when
ho steered them all through the barroom at
his hotel without asking slnele man to-

slotnnd haven ih-Inlc. There are lots of
people in Omaha who could stand treatment
llku-.this , and , in tact, would take no notice
of It whatovcr , but , unfortunately for the
doctor , that portion of the human family
that refused to ba comforted with anything
short of his candidacy is not built that way-

.The"Wednesday
.

episode occasioned much
adverse comment iu the ranks of the sup-
posedly

¬

faithful , but ono or two lieutenants
suppressed the threatened rebellion by stat-
liu

-
: that "it was purely an oversight on the

part of the doctor. When the second "over-
sight"

¬

came , nowovor , It was beyond the
power of any subordinate to make amends-
and a real olu-fashloncd strike and walkout
was straightway inaugurated.

The meeting was called to perfect a Sal-
vation

¬

Army organization of the Mercer
forces , with captains , lieutenants , corporals ,
sergeants nnd ensigns iu every ward and
precinct of the city , with n few colonels ,

majors and brigadier generals scattered
about hero and there , and all under the
supervision and direction of Major General
Ehrcnpfnrt , n sweet-scented political gera-
nium

¬

from the First , ward , and-his adjutant ,
Amos Juryflxer Van Alstlno.

Doctor Donned Ills War 1alut.
The major general had charge of the moot-

Imr
-

, and the doctor was there with his war
palnt1ii. Ho told the assembled patriots
just how it ought to bo done , but said that
it would bo well to have a few llguresi sub-
mitted

¬

, before getting down to active busi-
ness'

¬

Thu doctor did not have to Illustrate by
means of a diagram to make the assembled
Merccritei understand what ho wanted.
They realized that ho wanted thorn to tickle
his ear with stories of the thousands of
votes that ho was going to got , ana they
immediately began falling over each other in-
a frantic endeavor to outdo anything pre-
viously

¬

attempted in the way of lusty , full-
grown pledges of universal support.

The doctor kept tab on the back of his cuff ,
and during a slight lull , when the wholesale
pomisers had stopped to take breath , ho
made a total of the figures presented , and
found that he would receive a little over
20.000 votes that ho could absolutely bank on
till the judgment day.

This pleased him and ho would have been
less than human If ho had not said so. Ho
did not indulge in any ridiculous exhibition
of joy. but ho showed a Renuine , though
staid and dignified , pleasure in a latitudlnous
smile that could have boon twice wrapped
around Ills head and tied in a bow knot be-

hind
¬

his ears. Then1 it was for the llrst-
tlmb that ho positively know that he was
going to bo elected and ho felt that ho could
afford to bo somewhat independent In his
remarks. lie declared ttiat the press was
Interfering altogether too much in the
affairs of the city.

Editor Jacobson of the Svcnska Fasten
immediately took violent exception to the
statement and domandpd to know how ho
was going to throw the : i,6S3 votes that ho
had promised unless ho "interfered , " and
furthermore unless the coin was advanced
for that Interference.

This struck the key-notcito which many a
soul In that vicinity was attuned , and In nn
Instant the doctor was ovorwhemed with u
discordant overture in the key of $ .

No "Ijons Ureeu * ' In Sight-
.AlloutennnWwhomadoa.

.

living at paint-
ing

¬

until ho struck something that promised
bettor as n "Moreen man. " demanded p'ay for
several days'work that he claimed to have
done in furtncrhiK the doctor's candidacy.

The doctor demurred. By the rarest piece
of irood luck ho is still alive.-

Ho
.

said ho did not think ho was yet in a
position to pay off , and thoucht that if any
of his supporters really felt as much Interest
in the welfare of Omaha as ho did they
would want to wait until his olcction was
actually cinched before they would cease'
their efforts or allow any question so mer-
cenary

¬

as t'lis to take possession of their
minds.

Impolitic man that ho was to mitko such a
statement to that crowd I

Fifty colored men , who had been mar-
shaled

¬

there by two or three lieutenants ,
Immediately got up and left the room in a
body in disgust , whllo others kept dropping
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out ai they realized that tlicro wns no 'Must"-
In sight-

.Ilio
.

doctor could scarcely bcllovo his eyes ,
hut hts optics raoro faithfnt than his
followers , nnd ho soon (onnQ that he had loss
than n doton men lott out ofvhlcli to organ-
ize

¬

the commissioned part of his army.
Those protested their undying novotton ,

nnd IH order to somowlmt rcstoro the doc ¬

tor's equanimity Sam Muclood iDdtilRcd in a
scathing sixx-ch. In vrhifh ho violently de-
nounced

¬

(lascnll for building hotels for
breed Ing places for coohro.lches nnd other
vermin. Ho said ho couldn't see how the
cltlrens of Otnnha could Introduce Huscall to
strangers ns tun mayor of the city , nnd point
out the structure * that ho had erected hero.

Jacobson thought ho saw nn opportunity
to square himself , nnd ho chimed In with n
further denunciation of the populUt nomi-
nee

¬

, pouring hot shot Into Hnscall on his
divorce record , and tire mysterious poison-
hie

-
of lib housekeeper Bcvornl month } ngo.

This was vociferously npplnudcd , nnd thd-
doctor's lacerated feelings wore soothed In
proportion ns the sound volume an died upon
the nlr.

The "supporters" saw that It wn i working
first rntc , nnd In order to effect the doctor's
complete rcstoi-.ttloti i egan nn onslaught on-
Bomls , who wn * denounced , condemned nnd
roasted until the "citizens" candidate was
himself npaln. It wni chnrgcd that Ucmis
had not appointed the tight men to ofltcp ,
njid the Fourth want primary chestnut was
rehashed.

After that there was no disposition to
prolong the mectlnir , nnd the doctor nnd his
very much curtailed "nnny" floated out Into
the night , the doctor wondering how other
candidates ui.tnnged to hold their followers
In Hue week In nnd wcok out without buy-
ing

¬

thorn over throu times n dtxy , nnd the
' itrm.v" wondering whether the doctor wa
deliberately giving them the "doublo cross , "
or whether they would llnnlly bo nblo to got
such n grip on the medical ankle that they
could make every joint In the tlmb crunk.-

ONI

.

: OF iiACiiKi.ou's WAYS.-

I.

.

. Comommo Men Llltln to n Creditor
nml (2oU Deopcr Into lul) > t.

Down on South Thirteenth , near Howard
street , there Is n man by the name of B ]
Donovltch , who knows Ira C. Bachelor , ft

young man who has allowed himself to ba-
como convinced that ho Is a candidate In the
racof6railncoln the city council. It was
a long time ago whan Mr. Donovltch first
mot Bncholor , hut it is with Iccllngs of re-

gret
-

that ho allows his mind to revert back
to that sorry date , a? it makes him realize
that ho would have been $20 ahead it ho
had worked for some other man than this
solf-constUutod candidate for honors.

Not long after Bachelor arrived In this
city ho wanted a man to do some hauling
nnd applied to Mr. Donovitch to do the work.-
Donovltch

.

was u this line of business , nnd
being anxious to tret as many new customers
ns possible engaged with Bachelor. Ho
hauled lumber nnd household goods from
place to place , but when the time for
liquidating the bills rolled around Bachelor
nlwnys Informed him that thcro was no
money in the till , but that thcro would be
some In n d ty or two.

About a j enr niro , when Bachelor got rid
of his mother-iti-lnw , Douovitch was em-
ployed

¬

to haul her goods from the Bachelor
Homo to the Webster street depot. The
drayman protested , but was Informed that
if he would do the work the whole of the
old bill , amounting to &0 , would be paid-
.Donovltch

.

was plnying to win , and so was
Bachelor. After the load of goods was
taken to the depot Dnnovltch went straight-
way

¬

to the ofllco of this man , who is now
asking the support of the hotiost voters of
the city , whore ho asked for his monov. In-

stead
¬

of getting the coin ho got the laugh ,

and that is what ho has been getting ever
sinco. Several dozen times this drnyman
has been to Bachelor for his pay , hut as yet
ho has not received a cent , thouch some por-
tions

¬

of the bill are almost old enough to
cast their votes ut the coming election If
they were allowed to go up to the polls and
exercise the rights of franchise.

Bachelor admits that he owes the bill , but
refuses to pay , clvinir as a reason that ho
wants to treat all of his creditors alike.-

ICcpuhllcun

.

Mcetlnes.
The following meetings have been booked

for the next week by the republican county
central committed :

Tuesday Elk City and Valley precincts ;

First ward , Motz hall , South Thirteenth
street.

Wednesday Clontarf precinct ; Ninth
ward. Twenty-ninth and Farnam.

Thursday Fifth ward , 1714 Mandcrson
street ; grand rally at Goodrich hull , Twen-
tyfourth

¬

and Paul , John L. Webster to
make the principal speech.

Friday Dundee school houio ; Swedish
republican rallv. Patterson block , Seven-
teenth

¬

and Farnam.
Saturday Douglas precinct , Fifty-fourth

and Center ; Sixth ward , Twenty-sixth and
Lake.

Sunday McArdlo school house and Bon-
nington

-

precinct.
Monday Grand rally at Exposition hall ,

to.be addressed by Hon. J. M. Thursion-

.Juilce

.

JliiU'oinU Will Speulc.-

Hon.
.

. S. A. Ilolcomb , populist candidate
for supreme Judge , and George H. Abbott
will speak at Exposition hall tomorrow
night.

Everybody is invited to attend.-

I'ythians

.

will Cclcbruto.
Nebraska lodge No. 1 , Knights of Pythias ,

will celebrate Its silver anniversary by a
banquet at the Commercial club , Thursday ,

November 23 , when it is expected 'J50 ladies
and knights will bo present. Toasts will bo
responded to by Hon. John M. Ttiurston , H.-

D.
.

. Kstabrook , Esq. , Hon. George U. Hast-
ings

¬

, John J. Moucll , Rov. Frank Crane ,

Hiclmrd O'Neill , HOII. W. A. Dilworth. W.-

F.
.

. Becittl , Georcc H. Crager , Hon.V. . J.
Bryan and M. L. Iloedor , who will preside.

Till' 1112,11T-

VINSTRUMENTS placed on record October
UO , IB'JJ :

8 Wright and to lien Kobl-
ilotix

-
, lot 0 , block 2 , Ilun.scoin Place. } 6,000

SI OUIImoro to Viola C'uininlugij , lot
1 , block A , Lowo's iKtutld-

C'hiu
1,500

lea Wusmur und wlfo nt ul to U H-

Crandull , lot 3 , liloclc 1 , Urammurcy-
parlc , . COO

llasiiini Jorijenseii und wlfo to O I)
tilarr , lot 1 , block Q , add. , , , , 2.000-

W

TO llrnnncrand wlfo to li V ilmv > ,

und Interest 111 blocks 2 , 3 , 7 , 10 , 11 ,
14 , 1& . 10 and 10 , low IU and 20-
liloclc 0 , lots 1 to 1O, block G , lots 23
und 24 , block 12 , lot* 1 to 7 , 18 u > 24 ,

bloclt 13 , lots 1 to 10.13 to24 , btocU
17 , lots 1 to 0 , 13 to IU , block IU ,
Mono fi lliuimur'ttudd , nnd tract In
Morse t Itrumier'H le.M-rvo hi KOV-

ui
-

union t Iot& In 27-10-13 , lyln ljo-

iwuen
-

MorbO & Hrnnnor'H udd and
Missouri ihur , wllli iiccrctlmur a-
U not. In Mono & lliuimui's rtMnve-
In xoM-rilincnt lot li In 27-10-13 ,
lylnu between blocks 1O nml U> In-

Monti St litminor'* add und Missouri
river , wllh accretions ; lots 7 to 12 ,

Iilbclc4 , Morse & llriliiner'H udd. . . . , 20,000
LVMoibUUtid xvlfo to T U llninner ,

undlv InturtiHt In bloclm 1. t) , t), 21.
'_-_', 25 und 2U ; lota 1 und 2 , block
4 ; lou4.6 und 0 , block. (J ; lota 1 to-

IU , block 12 ; loin 1 to U , 11 to 23 ,
tJlock 2U ; lots 7 to 13 , ID , IU , IH to
24 , block 23 ; lot.H 1 to 12,17 In 24 ,
block 24 ; lots 1 Ui4 , block 7 , Morao
& ll'h add ; u tract In Mot so & U' ie-
bervu

-
In Kovurnincnllot 3 In 271U-

13
-

, lylnj ; bt-tweun Morse k Il'sudd
unit Ml.ourl liver , wltli uccrt-tlou.s ,

und u tract In ilorso fc It'a reserve
In iiovormnent lot 0 In 27-1U-13 ,
lyliiK UundUundUli-
kliL'ulot

|
Moiso fi ll'n mid uuil A1-

Usonrl
-

rlvor , wrtli accretion * . , , 20,000
! ; U iiiiiniltiin ut ul to K M llumllum-

o34 fuetof MS lotb , liloclc 1. nubdlv-
of J 1 Uudlck' udd . . . , 4,000

Suinu to sunn. ' , lou 11 nnd 12 , block U ,

hume . . . , . . , , 2
Hai.io tu hHino , lot 3 , lilock'fl , 1'oiiiilo-

lon park , . . , , , 2
.Sainu tu O A HliiiillUiM , u-4tifcct lot

lii'i' und o-1C) feel of u 28 0-10 feut
lot 13 , Mlllard & U'n lultl. , 3,000

S.unu to II A Hamilton , undv( 2-5 lot
21. block IU , llniixconi I'lucu 1,100-

1.C7D

,

Sumo 10 O A Hitnillloii , lots lund'J ,
UiofU 3. KouuUu I'lucu . , ,

gUir CI.AIU DKKD3-

.K

.

11 WulUer unil wlfi ) to Mono &
I llrunjur , (fovt'iiinivnt lola 3,0 and U ,

t DKHD3.

, K J Iliuli Hiieclal in istor ) to H A llou-
i bou , lot i-i , block 11. IJrlL-i ; I'lucu. . ,
I hiunn tu Kami ) , lot 21 , hlocK 10 , surno.-

oaniK
. l,07b

to i-ine , lot It) , block 10 , buino. , 1,076-

I

' I > M VlnJiilnilur (upuclal uuistorj to-
I.ouU llradford , lot, 10 , block 1 ,

i Coiuur . , , , , . , . . , . , . . , , M

U'utul tuiiouut of
I

DECIDED AGAINST DECEPTION

Ellor Becalvf s a Judicial Horaindor that His
Scheme Won't' Work ,

SHALL NOT PRACTICE FRAUD ON VOTERS

Judge * Keyior nnd Hop ewe 11' * Luoltl Ii .
cltlnn Itritrnlnlnc Kllrr from balling

llndrr rntan Color * Itnxtnr , tlio Non-
partisan

-
, nnd .MiiRnoy , ronullftt.-

ixilltics

.

mingled In Jmliro Key-
sor's

-

court yesterday morning , wlioroJildRos-
Ko.ysor and Ilopowcll hriird UionrKumdUUi In
the iotmona filed by Gcor o A. MftRiioy nml-
IrvltiR tHaxtcr to proven I Judge Kltor
from usltiff the term "Peoplo's nonpartlsnn"-
In counocllon with the npixtaranco ot his
name on the onicl.il ballot for county judge-
.Jiunoi

.

1 . Molklo and C. S. Montqomcry
represented Mr. B.ixtor nnd Bon S. Uikorl-
ofonded( JIUKO! Kllor's position. Mr. Mag-
noy

-

conducted hU own case.-

Mr.
.

. MaRnoy objects to the use of the wonl-
"pooploV ns u usurp.itlon of hl rights ,

>vhllo Mr. Baxter coutciida that the wont
"iionp.irtlsnn" is llloffal bccauso ho himself
Is the nonpartlina candidate , nlul Hller
jumped into the ring too late to properly
make use of the term ,

Mr. Mclltlo argued thut Mr. Maguey was
the people's cAtiillcliito nml Mr. Buxter the
nonpartls.in nomlnco , and that Kllcr had
combined both words on hta petition with
the direct Intention of misleading the voters
nud causing them to vote for him , believing
that they wore votlnc for the principles of
the people's or nonpartlsan parties. Ylo
purpose of the Australian ballot law
in placing the name of the partv opposite
the name of the candidate was uoi too the
purpose of building Up any political party ,
but In order to prevent deception of the
voter. The action of Judge Eller was in *
direct antagonism to the principle ns vroll-
ns the letter of thn law. Many of the
voters were unfettered and Eller sought to
take advautugo of their ignorance.-

Mr.
.

. MaRtiey took the ground that If Judge
Ellor could lllo a petition representing him-
self

¬

Us u "people's noilparttsau" candidate
and hnvo his name placed on the oflicial bal-
lot

¬

accordingly It would bo perfectly proper
for any other man to represent himself as a
republican nonpartlsan or democratic mm-
nartUan

-
candidate. . Ilo had brought the

action for the purpose of ascertaining
whether in the ouiiiiou of the court the law
contemplated any such arranuement.-

In
.

defending Judge tiller's action Mr.
Baker con tended that the terms "peoulo's"-
nnd "nonpartlsan" were not copyrighted
and might bo used by any candidate at Ills
discretion. Ho Disputed the right of Mr.
Baxter to represent lilnisclf as a noupartisan
candidate on the ground that ho was the
candidate of only 1W! out of over 400 mem-
bore of the Douglas county bar.

The remainder of the lorunoou was occu-
pied

¬

by the argument of ftir. Montgomery
for Mr. Baxter , after which the court an-
nounced

¬

that the decisions in the two casoi
would bo rendered nt i ! o'clock.-

Kllcr
.

Wan Culloct Down.
The court room was well Illled with law-

yers
¬

and Interested parties when court con-
vened

¬

In the afternoon anl the decisions
were heard with considcraolo interest.
Judge ICcysor gave verbal decisions which
sustained the demands of the plaintiffs and
decided that both the terms in controversy
should bo stricken from the onlcial ballot.-

In
.

rendering his opinion in which Judgn-
IIopowcll coincided. Judge ICcysor said thai
the main object of the Australian ballot sys-
tem

¬

to promote n'falr and impartial bal-
lot

¬

, and to prevent any deception
or misleading of the voter. The
question was whether the words "people's
nonpartisan" as used by Judge Eller had a
tendency to deceive or misicud a voter-
.Eller's

.
intention was immaterial. If the

ballot was misleading it should bo corrected
whether nuy deception was intended or not.
The ballot system was for the protcotlon not
only of tlio Ignorant but of those
who are are busy or careless.
Each voter had only a limited
time In which to mark his ticket and
nothing should ho allowed which might be-
cloud

-
or mislead his intention , The word

"people's" represented a political party and
a man who saw the term opposite tiller's
name might easily bo deluded into the be-
lief that ho was voting for a candidate on
the ticket headed by Judge Ilolcomb.-

In
.

regard to the word "nonpartisan" the
court lulled that it was also Improper and
should bo stricken out. There existed and
had for a long time , a noupartlsan
sentiment in regard to the election
of judges. Mr. Baxter represented
that nonpartisan sentiment as it had
been known and recognized fora long time.'-
X

.

hero was no question in the opinion of the
court that this sentiment represented the
principles of a largo number of people nnd
was entitled to recognition. Judge Eller
stood on the ticket at oncn as a repub-
lican

¬

and also as the representa-
tive

¬

of strictly nonpartisan ideas.Thisyns manifestly inconsistent
ami as Mr. Baxter had Illed his petition in
advance of Judge Eller and as the latter had
had constructive notice of it Mr. Bax-
ter

¬

was entitled to the use of the word-
.In

.
conclusion the court remarked that thora

was no doubt in the minds of the judges that
the use of the words "people's nonpartisan"-
by Judge Ellor hud a decided tenaency to
mislead the voter and that both words
should accordingly bo removed from the
ballot.-

Mr.
.

. Baiter asked that ho DO given tirae'to-
lllo a bill of exceptions , as ho wished to taico
the case to the supreme court in order to
establish a Unal precedent in the casu.

"Tho Girl I Loft Behind Mo'a" secret Is-

out. . It holds a place among ulaya aimllar to
that hold by Clara Morris unionx actresses.
She is known as the Dockethandkerchief-
actress. . "Tho Ulrl" is known as the poolrp-
thandkcrchlof

-
pluv. It makes people cry. A

lady speaking about it s ild "I couldn't , help
cry lnginj: self when 1 saw the awful position
Kato Kcnnlon was placed In during that
battle scone und lior father was holding liU
revolver ready to kill her r.ithor than thit-
Bho

:

should f.nl into the savages hnnds , but
when I saw a big fat man In frjnt of mo lioo-
hoolng

-
like a boy that had spilled a pituhorof

milk I had to stnilo It scomod so funny ''to-
BCO u fat man crying oven n hen ho had to , "
There Is a good deal weeping during that
third not ot the play at the 13mplro theater
nnd it Is no uncommon thing to BCO man wip ¬

ing their eyes nnd swallowing .sobsyh m
the tension of the luttli scone is nt Hi-
greatest. . "Tho Girl I f.oft Ilelilnd Mo"
will play three night* ut the Hoyd , com-
mencing Thursday evening next , with mall ,

ueo Saturday.

That quaint comedian , Willie Collier , ami
his unexcelled company como to the iSf-
tut'iith

-
Street ihuater for three nights , coin-

inuni'injf
-

next Thursday , in tint exceptional
ludicrous f.ircliiil enUirtalnniPnt ontltlcu-
"Hoss and floss. " Mr. Collier. althougi|
still a very young man , takes rank today us
ono of the foremost cnmediuns In Atnoriiiji.
The company which surrounds him will In-

clude
¬

Mr. Hlicrnmn U'ndo , James H , Gentry ,
JCd Headway , M. li Ileckort D.ivld An-
drndu

- ,,

, John Uyiiucs. MUs T ulso Allea >

Collier, Helena ColHor , Helen liulmer ,
M.idgo Yorlto. Mne D.ivnport nnd othora.' Hess nnd Hoas" wll| , of course , bo the vehi-
cle in wliluli Uu > I'Oijiuauy will display tttkli
various talents. This play is now in Iti
fourth season , and had roccntly been ro'-
written , rejuvenated anil reoonstriietea until
it is now llko a now play. i

i

ut Bllller | 'arl( , ' ,
'

Work at Miller paru js progreaslng nicely,

The park conimusloncri huvo decided "v<i

have the dredging for the lake completed
this fall and the water turned on. The lak-
Is

<

located In the center of the park and will
bo between 7IK) and bOO feet In length and 800
and 400 feet in width. U will be fed by tu
small streams of water runnlu ? through tin
park , which will bo dammed for the purposo.

The contract lias also been awarded foi
mailing Improvements at Hauscom park.
Tim upper tloor of the pavilion U to bi
finished and the celling will bo made oi
painted 'panels. The northeast comer ol
the park will also be converted into an en-
trance , Steps leadlne from the Dave-men *
down will ho provided nnd a walk to connect
with tbi) lower one will belaid.


